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Abstract 
This research was conducted by the aim of determination of effectiveness of narrative therapy on ehhancement of couples 
intimacy. The method is semi experimental and contral group pre-test and post test was employed. The statistical population 
involves couples reffered to Behshahr rehabilitation organization counsulting center because of marital proplems. The statist ical 
sample consists of  couples selected by available sampling method as randomly. They were divided in to experiment and control  
groups. The data were collected by couples intimacy questionnaire Experiment group participated in eight team narrative therapy 
sessions. Analysis of covariance was used for comparison of both groups pre-test and post-test scores. The results showed that 
team narrative therapy increases significantly couples intimacy in total level and in exotional and communicative aspects CP 
(1.1)
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1. Introduction 
Family is one of the main elements and institutions that meets human material, emotional and spiritual needs. The 
reasons for marriage and couples expectations have been changed significantly. Need to love and intimacy intimate 
relationship and meeting emotional and mental needs are the main reasons for marriage (Etemadi 2006). Intimacy in 
marriage is important since empowers couples commitement to relationship stability and it is accompanied to 
marriage satisfaction (Bagarozi, 2001). Also, commitment, loyality, intimacy and trust stabilize marriage relations 
and preserve love (Beck, 1988, translated Garachedagi, 2008). Intimacy points to interaction between couples that 
leads to feeling closeness, love and attention (sgarbi, Halford 2000, translated by Tabrizi 2008). Intimacy is defined 
as dynamic process involving closness, lovely personal relationship and similarity accompanied to excitement that 
requires to identification and comprehension and also expression of similar thoughts and feelings (Bagorzi 2001). 
Craig (2000) conceptualiszes intimacy as process of contact, self comprehension and disclosing in attendance of 
couples. Intimacy is a broad concept involving discussion about life details to disclosing lateral private feeling in 
easily. It can be said that intimacy is a by product. Pay attention, acceptance, sensitiveness and comprehension. In 
marriage some behaviors amoung couples lead to alienation. Disputes, unlimited critism and emotional rejection are 
example of this alienation, since most f the couples do not have reasons for such behaviors intimacy (Khamse 2008). 
Lack of intimacy is one of the indicators that causes to disorder (Scrabi, Halford 2000, translated by Tabrizi, 2008). 
The researches show that contemprory couples have difficulity in establishing and preservation of intimate relations 
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so that counsultants try to improve and increase intimacy (Etemadi 2006). Establishing and preservation on intimate 
relations and meeting emotional needs in marriage is skill and art, intimacy by establishing positive aspect in 
marriage and meeting mental health needs preserves family and empowers individuals against personal and social 
problems and emphasizes on intimate relations and helps to comprehension of recognition and changing of such 
problematic behaviors mental health and primary healthy experinces require to learning skills and doing special 
duties (Bernestion 1986 translated by Sohrabi 2004). Couples skills in intimacy reduce significantly family and 
social disorders since intimacy plays an important role in meeting family and community mental needs. It should be 
result of resolving disputes for satisfying of couples. The couples are different in resolving their disputes (Beck 
1998, translated by Garachdagi 2006). Excitement based courses can increase intimacy in families (Gresig 2000, 
Oliri et al 1988) (translated by Ameri 2002) believe that help to couples to expression of the past problems and 
forgetting of the past mistakes and damages and also exphasize on the role of forgivenss in establishing intimate 
relationships are affairs that increase rehabilitation, intimacy and love. Mori and Holmze (1999) quated by skirit 
(2010). Suggest that social psycholgists case narrative styles (expression of life story, replacing by positive stories) 
for test of hypotheses of close, intimate and lovely relations in order to improve family performance. New story 
telling process creates personal necessity feeling among members of family and empower them to fight problems 
(Wambolt 2004). Therapists in narriative therapy help to family to make new stories. They are asked to express 
unique results. The aim of this method is to help externalize problems Goldenberg and Goldberge 2002). Skirit 
(2010) found that narriative therapy increases personal potential and communicative development. He suggests that 
knowing each other story enhances probability of investment and connection between couples. He also addresses 
that story telling could improve marital velationship and hel therapists. Benker and et al (2010) showed that 
encourgemt to story telling causes to identification of dominated culfure in story and prepare them to marital life. 
Thus knowing other language could aid couples to improve lovely communication. 
Vambolt (2002) showed that couples with capability to narrate past incidents cope with difficulties. They showed 
that individuals with trust in the past life and meet current needs are satisfied. Thus the results indicate effectiveness 
of the narrative therapy by treatment intervension in improvement of individual and family performance in recent 
decades. 
 
Methodology  
The research is semi experimental and control group pre-test and post-test design. 
 
Sampling  
The statistical population involves all couples reffered to Behshahr rehabilitation organization in first half of 2011. 
40 individuels (20 couples) were divided into control and experiment with ten couples in each groups. The avaailible 
sampling method was used. 
 
Instrument  
Couples intimacy questionnaire oliya 2005 involves 87 items complied to measuring couples intimacy. Internal 
sameness reliability and cronbach alpha coefficient were used and coefficient of 789 was obtained. Zolfagari and el 
al (2007) reported alpha coefficient of 191 for the questionnaire. Walter and Tampson intimacy scale (1983) was 
used for validity of the questionnaire. Nouri (2010) obtained alpha coefficient of %93. The coefficient of %92 was 
reported for correlation between oliya intimacy test and Walter and Tompson intimacy in PC %1. Also mean and SD 
of couples intimacy was reported 307/80 and 58/75 respectionly. Opinions of five specialists of Esfahan university 
education science faculty was used (oliya ,2006). 
 
Results and discussion  
The results showed mean of intimacy test in control and experiment group as 270/30 and 272/80 and intimacy pre-
test mean of 276/20 and 326/30. The results of pre-test analysis of covariance of cupules intimacy and its 
dimensions showed significant difference (99PC %1). And it means that narrative therapy effects on enhancement of 
intimacy, emotional and communicative intimacy. It can be concluded that team narrative therapy increases 
significantly couples intimacy, emotional intimacy and communicative intimacy. It can be said that distressed 
couples do not talk about positive aspect of their relations. They show less intimacy in their marital life. CH,1 ford, 
translated by Tabrizi and et al 2006 okater and et al pointed that families that spend more time to narrative therapy 
and narration of life story have better performance in reduction of problems Blanton and Avri (2001) showed that 
narration of situations by imposing of power by one of the couples like in design making is done as one of the 
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alternatives.  They believe that narrating of incidents reduces control and domination in couples and they became 
satisfied. Rabiei (2009) investigated the effect of couples narrating therapy in Esfahan and showed that it improves 
family performance and effects on religious emphasizes. Also the barriers should be eliminated for increase of 
emotional intimacy. 
If positive feelings are expressed an artificial scope is achieved in relations and vice verse (Bagorzi, 2001). Active 
expression of love and other positive feelings related to satisfaction. DB tressed couples do not talk about positive 
aspects of their lives and they do not talk about intimacy and love (Hal ford 2007) Wambolt (2004) showed that 
couples with capability to narrate cope easily with problems. Narrative therapy increases individual potential to 
solving problems by establishing significant and positive attitudes. The data show that narrating is a valuable 
activity for physical and mental health (Benker 2010) one of the indicators of intimacy is empathy and seeing 
according to husband or wife viewpoint (Bagorzi, 2001). Knowing story and comprehension of couples situation 
increases probability of investment in marital relations. When narratives are used the individual potential B 
increased and communication is developed (Skerrett 2010). 
Benker and et (2010) believe that encouragement to narrating story could improve lovely communication. 
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